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H1"ITIESBUOO,MISS., TERRYSFU.Wand DOT'l'YZW..NER, Greenwood
Ji.t U:JOam this morning 3 people were beaten while 'rJalking to a church wh;l.oh wa:i
the oenter of canvassir!Jl activities.
The- three were:
Rabbi Arthur Lezyveld, Cleveland,, Ohio; working wit.h NCC
David OWen, 19, Pasadena, Oberlin college
Lawrence Spears, Palo mo, Califom1a,
Stan.ford
The three were walking along the railroad
tracks in the Jerusalem qW!rter of
Hattiesburg
with two local Negro girls.
J. cream GMCpickup truck with no lleence
drove up, Two white men, one about 60 years ol-d, the ether about 35 l!Jd;lds$t
yelled that they would get them, and got out, carrying metal bars and began to
beat the three white workers.
Rabbi Lelyvel.d was. in front and recieved the brunt
of the beating,
Owenwas hit once on the .head, and Spears ,~as hit on the arm with
an iron pipe, and was kicked and shoved down the embankment~
All were adlnitted to hethodist
Hospital. and the report is that the rabbi has bean
admitted for 24 hour observation
and is in good condition.
He h.as contusions
and lacerations
above the right eyebrow, below the ear, tkl!! on the left forearm
and chest and abdomen. Spears has been released with contusions on the l.eft Qlllll
and other small contusiomi and abrasions.
Owen~as expected to be durillg the
afternoon.
Rabbi Lelyveld is in room 106.

The man who beat Spears had a ½i,nch diamond or steel. rod. The Rabbi and Owens
were beaten with a large metal auto part, p~obabl.y part of a brake.
Sihe FBI and Af> in Na,,,Orl.eans, JD•
The Greenwood office has call.ad ltk~mk
the local. papers e.f the students,
and Owaa1s representative,
H. Allen Smith,
Wewill be getting picturea of those beaten.
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Selma, Alabama: Tom Brown
The injunction
mentioned in an earlier
report covers:
SNCC,inc.; CORE, COFO, N.:.t-.cf, Southam l!moame.>1tfor human Rights, So•1thern
Regisional Council, Alabama Council on !:Iumt.n p; ght:s, G.10!'1( get rld o.f Wallace)
Dallas County Voters Le;,:gue, DaL'as C:oun~y-Imp1·ovE!me1:rt,
~sociat;i.on,
James
Forman, Jobn Lewis, John Leve, Ralph J.be-rnnthy, .Benny Lee Tucker, t--1.vory-Williams,
James Farmer, James lsustin, ll:hll. ~iillj.e C. and Chat'l.e:s Uobertson, Amelia P. and
Bruce Boynton, Karen House, J .L. Chestnut and 27 other local. people, and the
Ku Kl.ux Klan, National. States Righ'l;s Party, Richard Turaer Party, Dallas CountylJnit of the National States Rights Party,

...__,r

All. are enjoined. from,
Any assempl.y of three persons or 1n0re in a public pl.ace
l.Ft'om engaging in Jllj:1etillgso1•other activities
-where a violation
or law is kkgglE
91.lggested, advocated or encouragea: or angaged. in. Hetti.rigs 11hereby- the public
ways, streets,
sideaAJ..ks, hi~ays
of the city of Selma, Dall.as County, iuabama,
are blocked or the unimpaired use thereof denied to the use of traffic and
cities--;:-:2.From encouraging or engaging_ in Other meetings designed £or purposes of impeding
or obstruct1:ng"lm: the administration
of justice
or the orderly function of the
government.
).From encouraging or eiigaging in any activities
designed to or which do impede
binder or obstruct officers
of the law officials of Dallas County, i.J.aballl3,, or
offi_gialB of the cii;:y of tieJ.ma, .lllabmama .from performing and discharging
their
duties of their respeoti-ve oITioes,
4-'rom assembling ar.,ywhere on a puclbie street three or p.ore persons from
conuni~ting any acts things or deeds against a~ law en:foficement oUicers
of the
city of Srua, JJ.aha,.a, or 3llY l.at~ enforcement or.ficera or Dallas County, JQa.
Injunction

signed by

I

l1a.rguarite

When the injunction
was delivered
Bo;imton I s of fie& this ai'tet·r,oon,

H, Houston,

l.\egister,

Circuit

court.

to Tom Brown and 'l'erry Sha-w who were in l-l;rs.
the police told l'er?o/ thai. he was under arrest,

and took him to jail.
5:30report:
Willie C. Robertson, who was arrested yesterd~
£or contributing
to the delinqueac:,r of a minor and protesting
while lm oourt; was in session ,
was beaten in jail last night.
Terry Shaw -was put in solitary
confinement.
A white bey just went babind Mrs. Boynton's
people went out,

office

-with a snake,

but left

wlaen

~*~

Washingi;on: Justice Deparment Mr. Norman ~:l.5
aa.iaaaea called
concerning the injunction,
but Noman had a copy -be wanted to
make certain
that we have a copy and knew eklrktll:):ld,tlolrtkld•kkkaltlll,: the exact
provisions.,
Ha questiohed -what we thought sheriff Clark would do if we sent two
Said he -was in contact with his
people to nl:kfi enter a restauran-t or picket.
eta.ff in Selma o0)1Car,µllg the injunction.
-.-i.

